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Sue is a diagnostic radiographer working as a Professional Officer in Clinical Imaging at the Society of Radiographers. She works in the Professional and Education team bringing nearly 30 years of NHS experience in many areas, including lecturing and management. She has been using her extensive knowledge and experience in diagnostic radiography to support her work at the SoR for just over 8 years.

In her current role, Sue works closely with the Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging Advisory Group at the SoR, developing guidance and support for technologists and radiographers working in nuclear medicine. Sue works closely at a national level with colleagues from English government agencies and other stakeholder bodies representing the organisation on workforce and service development matters. Sue’s latest projects include leading the Supporting Success project for radiography support workers alongside HEE and developing the case for independent prescribing for diagnostic radiographers. Sue also provides support and professional guidance to SoR members from across the workforce at an individual level.

Sue is passionate about supporting people to reach their potential. Her career has exceeded all of her expectations, and she is excited by future opportunities for diagnostic radiographers and associated professionals. Her overarching driver is to improve services for patients.

Sue has a long association with the Society of Radiographers in various lay positions culminating in becoming President in 2011.